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MAN-EATI-
NG DOG OF POLICE CLERK COE READY' TO06 T REDMYERS HAD RIII!
NOW BOUND BY LOGGING CHAINmm

THE SHOT
AID ROOSEVELTTO DISCHllifE

Residents In the neighborhood of (84 Patrolman Keller demanded of Casey
Commercial street having importuned. that the man-eatin- g dog he turnea over

to the law. Casey waa Inclined to evade Men i "Who Fouffht Saloonsthe police for protection against a vic Ex-Seriat- or: Simon, for theth nnmmand hut e." clance at his con
ious dog of gigantlo proportions, which frere's determined eye speedily dissi-

pated hla Inclination.' Reluctantly lie
rfiimA tin 'm mar lvino- In one corner of

Oregon Delegation Has No
Taken Member Into Its

Inner. Circle.
of late has been terrorizing that local Admif Jfry Wave . Has

Not Been Profitable.. -

Son," Declares Insanity
Charge Immaterial. ; ,

ity. Patrolman Joe Keller was sent out
from; headquarters yesterday to put a the sitting room, snoo u nuuj, wui

the dog appeared. - '
,"That doc-- at tit Commercial streetcheck on the canine's career.

Anticipating a sanguinary encounter hi.n't t anyone Tet." read Keller sFamous Know Nothing Pol-ic- y

of Mr. "Can't Tell You" rannrt this mornini. "u fir l-'- I have 1 Tha final nhinltr In Ihi .nntut mmlI - (Special Xlaptcb to Tbe JooraaL)(Uslted Prsas Leased Wire.)
Atlanta, Ga, June 15. The sentiment Chicago, June 15.-- "I am ready torlti notified' owne-r- ThoE?. wU of the wealthy salmon

break to Roosevelt, any time I think

the patrolman carried' an extra aupply
of revolver cartridges. . Tbemonster's
home waa pointed out ; to the officer.
He found.lt was none other than the
abode of Thomas Jefferson Casey, clerk
at police headquarters. .. - J

Business Revival Will Fol-- .
, low as Result of Unbound-
ed Prosperity That Is Sure

"

to Result After Hanest Is
Gleaned 1

Puts Him in Running for is rapidly gaining headway here that
the .defeat of Governor Hoke ISmith In

Jefferson caaey, to taaa care ox k, nn """'.x wv r.;
,v. mmt t Mn lie waa on the-en- of a I the county court ) li .MnMnnwl. wn there is any chance to n6minate him,
logging chain bound for the basement" j opned thu mort,tnr When' arguments the primary was practically a demon-

stration against the prohibition law.. So
Htronar is its feeling, that some of the

Vice-President- ial

tion.
In behalf nf ths proponent of the

Dr. Coe aald after, the Oregon delegation
had met and assigned- him the lowest
place- - In committee assignments, which
he sarcastically declined, saying, "I

111 were begun. Joseph Simon, "for
mer United States senator. oraa theMRS. ITOE FEARS DEVIL GERMS legislators have indicated that they

would support a movement to repeal itRepresentative W. W. Wilson of Guy- -first to speak, and he had not con
cluded when Judge Webster adjourned

have no right to 'expect .any considera-
tion from this delegation." It is also
said that Judge Carey la offended be-
cause he was not chosen for reelection

nette county toaay saia:
'The verv day the leaislature eon'court at noon.

Simon s argument ' lholuded - a aeneral venes this summer I am going to In--AND CHASES RIVAL WITH BIBLE Ho the national committee. R. - A. Wiltroauce a mil to repeal tne oronioitton (Special Diapatch to Tbe Journal.) '

k
,

Chicago, June 16 A atudv made oflaw, although I supported the original liams having displaced him. coe ap-
parently haa one .supporter on the dele

review of the testimony on the question
of the ' sound mind of Myers at the
time he made his will, giving 20,000 to
his daughter, Mrs, Georgia FrancesStevens. ' who is now con tea tins the

pleasure. i''.-' ' if ..

The victory of'Josenh M. Brown over gation, Thompson, utnerwise it is piain
the delegates have not taken him into

business conditions In 1874 following a
panio and those of this year goes to
confirm the expectations that the cron

Governor Hoke Smith Is regarded aa theI know It! I know It!" expostulated Mrs.Mrs. A. McOee la an exponent of re win. a . tne remainder or the nror,. the inner circle.death knell of prohibition in Georgia.erty. worth nearly 1400.000. to hla son.McGee at police beadquartesx yesterdayligion. 8he axpones In the vicinity 01
aiternoon. . , .-

"The Lord knows different! he does, ' The SDeaker declared that it Is not nnMnnincMcnIT.question as to whether the will is lusthe does," protested tne persecuted ar.
business revival. It did- - In 17. Tho
Importance of tho process of moving
the cron" to ..n.r.i t,.i.... i. .n i

GETTING JURY INand fair, nor does It matter Vhether llllllLHOLIilLlllUUiThe two were allowed to cool off on I Myers was insane before he made the lustrated; " -
Third and Morrison streeta. John oi-o- n

is in- - the same business, i In spite
of the many reasons for a mutual bond
of fellowship between Mrs. McGee and
Mr. Olson an insurmountable barrier
of enmity exists between them. Yes-
terday this culminated in a footrace
down Third street, during which Mrs.
McGee employed her Bible as 'a chast-ene- r,

belaboring Olson over the back
and head with it.- - " - :'

"That man haa the devil In his eye!

one or the bencnes at tne ponce sw-- win, or after be made It. The only
tlon. after which they were allowed to question, asserted --ISimon. , is whether
depart. Off leer Riley rescued Olson the testator was of sound and dlapoi- -
from Mrs. McOee and brought the two tng mind and memory at the time he

in 1874 business conditions were lag-ging more painfully than the most pes-
simistic reports indicate they are atthis time but fartunii.i .wi-- nLEU Mil TRIALIffiJTJ. OF 0.to the station. Mrs. Mcuee says uison i penned his name to the will, under-stlc- ks

his face up to hers when she Is I stood what he was doing, . and acted

By Henry K. Lamble.
Washington, June IB. Quite a few

years ago, when George B. Cortelyou,
during McKlnley's first administration,
was promoted to the position, of secre-

tary to the president, the . newspaper
correspondents in Washington discov-re- d

a new quantity In pubile life They
had grown used to deceptive or evasive
replies in answer to leading questions.
L'ortelyou employed neither deception
nor evasion, if he was not prepared
to give the information, he said sim-
ply. "I can't tell you." ,

In a month the, correspondents had
changed his name from u"

to "Can't-tell-you- ." 'And It stuck like
the paper on the wall.

From that day to this Cortelyou has
enjoyed the reputation of being able to
ray less and do it more impressively
than any man in public life. It has
been the "Cortelyou policy" to keep his
mouth shut, and in the maintenance of
this policy he has had little competi-
tion and few imitators. Most men in
public life find it difficult to dodge
leading questions except by resort to
untruthfulness, and this seldom fetches
them more than temporary gain.

Silence Za Golden.
But the point Is that accoding to

of greater value on the farms than forfour years prior or five years subse-quent, a wheat crop that broke all pre-
vious records, excaedlna- - in - r,

preacning. trying 10 incutcave f mm wiib regara to nis oDUgatlons.
devil germs. . . . Sad might to Discriminate. "

The- - fact that Mrs. St even a. :. fh Alfred Anderson and F. "W.Program Complete, June' 21daughter, was discriminated aarainat
no proof that her father was acliar unNECESSARYREFUND der an insane delusion, said Simon, He

crop from 11)67 to 1877. and oats andbJy crops that also made new rec-ords brought the staggered country up-right again. Exports of wheat and coraduring 1871 and 174 were far greater
than normal and thus brought a greatamount of foreign money to the Uni-ted States much h t.ni

Carroll Secured to Hear
. Evidence.

naa ' tne riant to discriminate if he
to 21 List of the.

Graduates.chose, and to do with hla property as he
umbo, int spea iter pointed out tnat

0!i VEHICLE LICENSES yers naa mine previous will, snort- -
and. prpspeotively, of 1908 have doneand will do. Tho marketing system of

axier tne oeam or nis wire, in wnicn
i daughter was given only a nominal Two Jurors were added to the list for(Special Diapatch to The Joar ail.)

LEADERS OF RIOT:

MADE THEIR ESCAPE

Bight Man Said Not to Be

Captured Jit Mount Ta-

bor .Meeting.

sum.
He chanced this after he hail inherited

- University of Oregon, Eugene. June
15. The program for commencement

the trial of the Lam Woon murder case
this morning, with a prospect that the

tne united States was tested to its ca-pacity and proved to be the great bul- -
w.1k..ot the country's strength. Slncjit haa hcan Mil k..Tangle Over Validity of Con- - otAlc5i week has been completed and the ex

liUD.Ajr U1VIUOU UCIWCQI1 1,(1 IWV UIU' ercises will be elaborate. They will be
opened Sunday, June 21, with the baccatested Measure Results

remaining four needed to complete tha
jury will not be secured before tomor-
row mornJng.'t'

Although a large number
-- '"l,-Chinese

f h rival ffto.tlona of the Bow On tong

dren. He did not like his daughter after
the death of his wife because he became

fected, old exchanges having grown andnew ones created which have becomeworld market places for the millionsof bushels produced at the prices madey n demand ot tn 'Ure world.

present indications, Cortelyou' policy
of silence may land him the nomina-
tion for If Cortelyou is
nominated at Chicago It will be very
largely because he has refused during

laureate sermon oy ksv, Herbert 8.
Johnson, a son of President Johnson,
who was the first head of the Univerin Unusual Action. convinced tnat nis wile's death had re-

sulted from Incompetence of Dr. 8. A.
Robinson, the physician .who attended are watching the progress of the trialsity or uregon, , today, there ia no inaication oi rwuuMonday aiternoon will be ariven overner. and nis dana-nte- r continued to treat .Bearing on ' this, the report of theCOmmlaaloner nf vriiiiUiiMi'.i ia?.

the past eight months to Da arawn into
any sort of a discussion' of politics. It
is doubtful if Cortelvou's beat friend

tlon or tne excitemem oi .

when Sheriff Stevens took two wickedCity Auditor Barbur has drawn war-- R.obnn as aJr'n. refusing to to Field Day and there will probably
be a ball game between a team from
the seniors or alumni and one from the iT.hntri from Chinese who wera'knows whether his preference is for rants refunding uie wuw I tin mitter. .anaotaa nf bavin f come here to renewTart or lor one or tne "auied eanai

dates. He has maintained friendly rela their vehicle tax at the first of the year I oplalos Allowable. Uhe war of faction that broke out lnyounger members of the faculty, on
Klncaid field. In the evenlnar the acho.ii

Because B. F. Sherwood, a policeman,
allowed a number of persons to escspe
from him at the Mount Tabor camp
meeting Saturday night the case against
T. V. Warner, E. A., R, A. and C H.
Newton, charged with refusing to move

tions with all of them, and has been too under the old vehicle ordinance. The

facts which show how much lessluctuatlon and difference In prices indifferent localities there Is now . thanthen. For lack of the selling system ofthe present day under contracts forfuture deliveries which are backed bvtha rules of tha great grain exchangessuch as the Chicaen hn. nt ...h.

Mr. Simon said he would not attemnt of muslo will hold its graduating ex tne inuraer m xjw
and Tee Geung are accused, offriendly with none. Once, in answer to amount is $1.8 and will be paid to all! to say whether or not Myers was justl- - ercises m viuaro nau. kilUng. , vThe alumni reunion and a business no aaoxw mrrwrwiwmeeting of the Alumni association at

charges that he was Riving Roosevelt
the "double cross," Cortelyou gave out
a statement to the effect that be was
not at that time candidate for the

who tneir license for tha lle ,n nI" narsn criticism or LIT. koo--persons paid inBOtu Myers said that Robinson mur--
first quarter when they take out their Uered hia wife, because he made Inquiry
new license under the provisions of the and became convinced that the doctor

t i. ...M.nt th.i on both sides theVillard ball will take up Tuesday mornon wnen oraerea, was conunuea unm
June It. by which time an effort will
be made to apprehend the offenders word has been passed to the highbinding and a banquet will be served In anomination tot nrealdent.

conditions were different The old re-port states: "Iowa has a surplus ofcorn to send beyond stats lines andfJ." V"?.u j i87 and II cents in171. a fall Of 17 ner nt n inuiu.l
who escaped through Sherwood s lnef-- ers to come to tne iriai unraiu,

not believed now that there will be an
outbreak during the trial, but that the
..... man "Vin r.i.rvt their ammunition

taw which was passed In the spring. ; theTd i?"waa ot FlcSSsed to
WiLCh-

i- Si t, riiv oSnffL ThS of Practice for 10 years, he should not
b.y

to
h.tyn.C.nUn-edT-

.t taken the. caae. Added to Jhis,

great tent on the campus by the alumniat noon. Portland excursionists will
be guests. At T:S0 p. m. the seniors
will take part In tbe flower and fernprocession and after that the Fa I Una

The trouble which occurred Satur
Since then, on ail questions Of poli-

tics he has been ajlent as the tomb.
From time to time tils name haa been
mentioned as a possible "dark horse" at
Chicago, but to all such suggestions
Cortelyou has had not a word to say.

until after Lera Woon is convicted or
and Beekman oratorical contest will be
held. ,v

measure
the end of business last year but was
held up in the committee by the fili-
buster nrocedure. Finally after weeks

Myers tnougnt it inexcusable that JJr.
Robinson should not 'have discovered
the real nature of the illness of his wife
much earlier than . was done. Simon
said that whether these ideas were

Wednesday win be commencement day

day night has been brewing for aome
time. The attendants at the camp
meeting are said to be adherents of the
"Tongues of Fire" religion, and their
evolutions and practices are not conso-
nant with the peace and order of the
vicinity In which they hold forth.

8om. at the enthusiasts mixed In an

lie has gone about the business or toe
treasury department as though there
was no such thing on earth- - as a na

of growing a surplus that became adrug on the market" It is many years
since a aurplus of corn that could "be-come. a drug on the market" waa pos-
sible, owing to many new uses for Itand to the greater strength of the ex-
changes, where speculative capital Is
enabled to compete with immediate de-
mand and. by foreseeing future needsfor the surplus, buy and hold it, puttingan end to arluttjwi maplrat. . U.JT

of strife the ordinance waa passed only
tional convention or a presidential elec

and will open with a dinner to the vis-
itors on the campus at noon. The com-
mencement exercises will take place In
the afternoon, and will include ad

acQUltted. But tne sueni is
chances, and the Chinese who come to
attend the trial are closely scrutinised.
Any man suspected of bein armed will
be searched, without delay. Aa an addi-
tional precaution Deputy County Clerk
Lounsbury, who assisted In subduing
one of the Chinese arrested Saturday,
has been given a deputy aherlffa com-
mission and haa the courtroom con

to be vetoed by Mayor Lne. ine coun-lnK- bt or wrong, Myers had a right to
cil promptly paased It oyer the veto and hu Op,nion. as he was not Insane be-th- en

tha oononenta of measure went! v.. .h7,,,.v. tv. ki. i
tion. "I;'""-- - ''"-- '

- Kot la Bitter Tiglrt. A
"

. ' f.T . , - ,
i f I (iv ... Ul . i 1 1 1. V muu 11 Waner ji wmi m. 1 10 disinherit nisy daugnter, so lar as dresses, music, the presentation of di-

plomas and unveiling of the portrait
of President Johnson, presented bv the

argument Saturday night, and the entire
congregation Joined in. It had devel-
oped Into a riot when Sherwood en-
deavored to restore quiet.. There are

The result is that Cortelyou does not
figure In the bitterness that has grown
rtut- of tha eon tent fop the nomination vest-an- d scarcity before the succeed" "" vi'T :..TI" ow estate is concerned,matter into the courts, where It la till The argument In the case will be con alumni association. The festivities will stantly under hla aye.and his selection for second place on the ing crop. The wheat crop of 173 wasnearly 500.000 oon hnh,ii .v.. K.n..pending, although tne cny oriiciais zeei tlnued this afternoon and tomorrow. end with the alumni ball, which la al-

ways one of the most prominent social
events of the year.

Two Jurors ecurea. .

T...i ! mnrnlnf session of courtticket would oe sausractory 10 an
wines of the nartv. -

aid to be two factions, and it is the
leaders of these that Sherwood allowed
to escape, while he brought to police
headquarters four men who are not be-
lieved to have been In any way In

.?L ?,ne b1"" valueda IS25.0OO.vOO. This was due to a crop
failure In Russian, exporters took
dv'n.ta ot, their purchases on

sure tnat tne law win oe susiainea. ai- - Henry E. McGinn and C. A. Dolph willthough the law has been . held upfor speak for the contestant and Martin L.
nearly six months it dates back to Jan-- pipeg will close" in defense of the will,
uary 1, 1908, and provides for the pay-- Whichever side Judge Webster upholds,
ment of taxea from that data an appeal is- - expected to the circuit

An excentlonallv lare--e number of vis the two men accepted for Jury rvloa
wr Alfred Anderson and F.-- W.-Ca-

I

History Is not without Instances
where men have taken themselves into
political preferment, but Cortelyou fur-
nishes the first notable case where pre-
ferment threatens to come as the result

volved.
itors are expected thla year, as the
Southern Pacific has granted a rour.d
trio rate of one and one third fare. A

tne Chicago board of trade. Dreventlmr" I court, and thence to the supreme court. Slump due to an overaupply at home.
roll. H. J. Faust, J. R. Gllatrap and J.
8. Day were excused by the defense,

five challenges used out of a
poesibfe doxen. Thoma Condon was
excused by the proseoutkm and Henry

large delegation of prominent Portlandof masterful silence. . people is aiso expected aa tne result orSUBMARINES WILL tne worlc or the Euaene CommercialEl BOURNE IIJISll Club. FOUR SURVIVEmnnn Uit of Graduates. , - -

The : graduating class at the Uniii II I J II W I S IIS ' IIIP IDIVE AT VAILEJO versity of Oregon, exclusive of the deUHiiu niiu uhi uilu nrrn nnunnTTrn partments or medicine and law, num-
bers 69 membera The degree of Bache

M. Wagner, c - runi - -
Clerin by the court for cause.

PROGRAM FOR BIBLE .

SCHOOL AT ALBANY

(Special Diapatch te Tbe Jooraat)
Albany, Or- - June 15. The eummer

nihi. achool to be held ln thla city June

TERRIBLE FALLnrni nini.inirii lor of Arts is to be conferred on AllleFill TO M Beebe, ugene: Jessie Bell. Portland:r w ar m e i ml e i r I m " m .

KWalter Berry, Astoria;, Cora Cameron,bo Jjirs. jnusick minKS Jir.Grampus and Pike Again in
HarnesT Canine bnould ue Qon9tnr. Twoa rm,af tu

wnite fcaimon, wasn.: juqna wauneid,
Oregon City; Clara Caufleld, Oregon
City; Jessie Chase, Portland; Klsie
Davis, Eugene; Mary Foshay, 'Albany;
Winifred Hadley. Crow: Moselle Hair.

President of Bank at St. Hel
Commission, Following

Kemodeling.
, I utiiuivi , jlwixv-- xiiuv ai 17-J- T promises to be at. avent 4n the I

Bourne Declares Roosevelt en's, With Family, Nar-- V

rbwly Escapes.to Ignore Him.Will
,

Be Nominated Be-

cause of Taft's Mistake. (Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

Grants Pass; Lilla Irvln, Aurora; Bessie
Kidder, Roseburg; Irene Lincoln, Port-
land; Lena Miller, Albany; Emily Muhr,
Eugene; Helene Robinson, Portland;
Mary Scott, Portland; Agnes Stevenson,
Klamath Falls; Mabel Tiffany, Eugene;
Belle Van Duyn, Coburg; Miriam Van

William Barnes, 691 Washington
street, is the possesor of a bulldog,Vallejo, Cat, June 15. The submar

ine boat Grampus and Pike have Just (Spectal Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
been placed In commission at the Mare

value unknown. Mrs. N'uslck, residing
a 681 Washington street, haa a cat,
deceased, whose valuation she places

Waters, Portland; Ernest Bertach,Chicago, June IS. "I haven't heardICalted Preaa teased Wire.)
Snrlnaneld: Paul Bond. Florence: JamesIsland yard after being remodeled byChicago, June IS. Senator Bourne et

educational
shows

niswry
talent"'1"".'""';' is firstprogram

clVsa Tho sessions will be held In
Bryufs park, near this city. In addi-
tion to the conferences of'tnA tn re-

ligious work, sports of varied knd"J
be scheduled such as tennla
on the river. The "nest of tathlng la
offered ln the waters of tho Willamette;

Dr. Ervln 8. Chapman, secretary of
the Anti-Salo- league of California,
author of an address on .rhe Stainless

been engaged. Dr. W. H.
WaRburn of Wllfcaaatt; . ".'versi
win aaaist In the Dr. J. R.

of Corvallls will show Shake-rPear- e'

debt to the Bible. Irving.
Rhodes of the state T. M. C.

tho boys' work and hold a con-
ference on that subject secretary Stone

the story before," Senator Bourne said
today when Informed, that prominent Cunning Baker City; William Dill. Port-lan- d;

Oscar- - Furuset, Eugene; Bolat $100. Yesterday, Mrs. Nuslck in- -the government, alterations and repairs
costing 120,000 apiece having been made

(special Diapatch to The Journal.)
r 8t Helena, Or., June IS While Wil-
liam Ross, president of tha Columbia,
County bank, and hla family were driv-
ing yesterday they met with a serious
accident on a bridge two and one half'
miles west of St. Helens. In the buggy
were Mr. and Mrs. Rosa their 11 -- year-old

son Cecil, and a niece. Thev had

forms the police, the Barnes bulldog senators and delegates to the Kepub- - ton wamoie, ciugene; mcnara nama--
on them at this station. Lieutenant way, Portland;1 Benjamin Hunting

ton Jr., xoncaua; vrrover' ivesney,
Springfield; Webster Klncaid, Eu- -Gus Castle, a submarine expert from

the Atlantic coaat. Is in temporary com-
mand of the boats, but will leave soon

ran up on her front porch and delib- - Hcan national convention had agreed toan end to her cat, which , ...lu'det u-- " th-- tlme &Vhr U,enOr- -

Officer A. C. Small was notified of "f?, wa! "v,!0 11
the affair. Mr. Barnes- - bulldog Is said ffLJfJ? ln obwilnc popu--
to have a mania for kllllnr felines:

ene; Koerie nuyaenaaii, Eugene; ueiicuarty. ' Jr"enaietons .esue - xaiuer,for the orient to assume command of
the submarine boats recently shipped gulch, when the horse became frightlnin, uvniuil jruuim, muvw, .iwi.Mount, Olympla; William Neal, Eugene;

Elmer Paine, Eugene: Bert Prescott,from the Atlantic coast
No work haa been done on the Gram

ened. Mr. jkoss waa holding the littlegirl and he could not control the horse,
which backed half wav across tha

otherwise he Is an ordinary, good: .,hn,P" as mV,uOT"v V?!
aFUniwtoitxSMgttVffi JJtituted inquiries a." Bourne', having
recourse to the law. postelection Interview to the

Oregon this afternoon gave out a re-

markable Interview In which he said
he still believes Roosevelt will be nom-
inated at the convention this week.

"It won't be because labor is against
Taft, nor because the old soldiers are
analnst htm, nor yet because the col-
ored voters are hostile to him," declared
Senator Bourne. "All those things are
secondary. But I find among thedelegates a strong feeling against es-
tablishing the precedent of the presi-
dent naming his successor.

"Roosevelt means well, but in this ct

he has made an error of judgment.
He thinks he can perpetuate himself in
politics by securing the nomination ofTaft , . ; . .

"As a matter of fact, however, thedelegates feel that the only way toperpetuate the Roosevelt policies is 10
make Roosevelt the nominee.

"1 firmly believe that this will bedona" v ...

bridge and off one side, where the rail-
ing had previously been broken and not

of the Portland T, Mr C A. will noid a
cSnferenco of the subject of prayer
meeting- -. Luther R. Dyott of Portland

W. C. Hawley have
promised to be present Others of equal
prominence have been engaged and more

The sessions will be
dUttnctfjr . to? religious workers and
those Interested In reform work along

replaced, as the bridge Is to be taken
FINE ROSE SHOW

morally bound to elect Chamberlain,
and that - when they ascertained that
Bourne had done so they reached a
tentative agreement to ignore him In
every way possible . and that the

pus and Pike for the past couple of
years, friction between the crew and
a previous commanding officer having
made It difficult to attain any satisfac-
tory results before the vessels were
placed out of commission, as the men
objected to making the dives. When
the vessels were first . commissioned
here some four years ago, under com-
mand of Lieutenant Arthur McArthur
Jr., however, excellent work was done
by them and naval experts say that
still better results will be attained as

AT FOREST GROVE

Baker ''City; uscar frosser, tuugene;
Ward Ray. Pittsburg. Pa.; Claudius
Robinson, Grants Pass; Harrison Shirk,
Eugene; Ray Taylor. The Dalles; Claire
Travilllon, Baker City; Wesley Wire,
Eugene; Frederick Jackson, Spokane:
Floyd Ramp, Brooks. The degree of
Bachelor of Science upon Albert Elton,
The Dalles;' Curtis Gardner, Portland;
Harvey Houston, ' Missoula, Mont. ;
Joseph McArthur, Amboy, Wash.: Wal-
ter Moore, Eugene; George Sullivan,
Oregon City; Donald Stevenson, Klam-
ath Falls; Roy Zacharlas,' Modesto, Cal.
The degree Master of Arts upon The-
odore Holt, Klrkman Robinson and L.
L. Swift. The musical program for
commencement week will be among the

allies had thrown him overboard. r- - religious unes. .

RUTH BRYAN LEAVITT '(Special Diapatch to The Journal.) rusing to nave anything to do with him
Forest Grove. Or., June 15. The rose I -- rfion tmk !. JtrH.v ni .o.show held In this city Saturday was In 1 virtually a formal Droceedinr. . ABSENT FROM SESSIONa result of the Improvements that have

nolnt of beautv and varietv of rawi In running down the story It wasI been made on the submarines during

out and a rut made..-
They fell 21 feet- - The horse was In-

stantly killed and tho buggy demolished
hut the occupapta escaped 'serious In-Ju- ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roas are badly bruised
and suffering from the shock, but the
children were not hurt and ran to the
nearest house for assistance after the
accident. Both Mr. and Mra Ross were
caught under the body of the horse. The
fact that it never moved after they
struck doubtless saved them from more
serious injury. Tho neck of the horse
was broken, evidently by striking a part
of the bridge In its fall ;, ,

-

VENIGER IS DROWNED
AT OCEAN BEACH

- nr.u-j- i Vm tucd Wire.). , . '" named as the inception - of Bourne'sDAY OF SERMONS AT
iYTn HPirTXTTVrVTT T ff

auenaance during ine nay, tne Dest ever I ostraclzatlon several of the allies were Springs, Colo.. June 15. --

MrsiRuth Bryan Leavltt. daurhter of
tvmim Jenninca Bryan, who wasgiven here. callers at - nis suite of rooms at the

Auditorium and Annex, and there was
apparently perfect agreement between

The past week of extremely warm
weather had caused the buda. which named an delegate at large to the state

Democratic convention, was not presenttnem. ' it is true some senators feet
when tne conveniiua iuu w .

i. hiA hv a Denver man.

me time inai mey nave Deen out oi
commission.

The Grampus and Pike will be taken
to San Francisco bay during the com-
ing week for a series of experiments,
their convoy, the Fortune, accompany-
ing them.

The torpedo boats and destroyers.
Perry, Preble. Farragut. Foxnd Davis
returned to Mare Island yesterday af-
ternoon after a cruise to Portland. Thetrip from this navy yard to the north
was exceptionally hard and it is said
that the flotilla encountered rougher
weather than did the boats of the At-
lantic flotilla on the long trip around
from the eastern coast

were kept back by the cool day a of
May, to burst into bloom, and In con-
sequence every rosebush in the city wasa veritable mass of blooms.

The show was held at Masonic hall,
and all day a stream of nmnl. wra

Thl naming of Mrs. WmrUd a
movement to send several women to the
national convention, among those named
i .hi. connection belnr Mra ' J. A.

best ever given in tne nortnwest. Tne
Southern Pacific has granted a rata of
one and one third fares. ,

'Altunnl Out in Toroe.
The annual address before the grad-

uating class will be delivered by Dr.
Albert Bushnoll Hart of Harvard uni-
versity. Dr. Hart is a specialist in Am-
erican history and Is one of the best
known historians in the United States.
He Is a fluent and pleasing speaker.

Owing to the recent , victory of the
university at the polls, alumni and
friends of the Institution are feeling
especially jubilant and Indications point
to record-breakin- g crowds during com

passing through the building, admiring
and exclaiming at the beauty of the ex--
niDic , . -

A great many farmers of this part of
the countv with their families were ln

deeply on the score of Oregon's decis-
ion ln favor of Chamberlain, expressing
keen disappointment and even savagely
roasting the Oregon Republicans, ' butpractically without exception they willaccept tbe result, aa the eastern press
unitedly asserts that the Oregon- - legis-
lature would show bad (alth if it re-
fused to honor the popular choice. 8 '

The story of a boycott Is discredited,
as there la every Indication to the con-
trary.- .- -.-

The report went farther, - saying
Bourne had decided that if the Roose-
velt third term boom failed he would
thrpw his following to LaFollotte. hav-
ing a number of delegates subject t
his suggestion. ..... -

v Late today the Bourne suite Is crowd-
ed .with delegates from' all states.
Bourne Is wearing a confident expres

. VAU MM. ill I UI f J

(Special Diapateh to Tbe JouraaL)
McMinnvllle, , Or., June 15. Tester-da-y

saw, the formal opening of the an-
nual commencement of McMinnvlllecollege. At the First Baptist church at
i1 Professor George R. Varney
delivered the educational sermon. Hissubject was "Educated Hearts," takenf rom the twenty-thir- d verse of the"hipteJL t Prver. whichreads, thy heart with all dlli- -
F,'ic.?i ior of il are the Issues oflife.", He said that the brain andwere educated enough but the moril
side of man was being neglected.
conclusion waa that until the hearts 0"
citiaens are educated the nationnot rid Itself of graft, bosslsm in pol-
itics, oppression of labor by capitaland such evils. v .

.v.lniht ,tr'x'n the address beforaeaocietlons was deliveredby Rev, James A Clarke. D. d ,poke on tlie theme, "WhOod PuV
You Into the' World.-- .

attendance. ; ' - x

WATER CARNIVAL AT mencement weex. Alumni from- - allparts of the state will attend the reALBANY THE FOURTH

The ludges of the show .were ' Pro-
fessor H. L. Bates, Felix Verhoven, and
Mrs. Georgia Hughes. For the beat
display, of roses Mrs. H. B. Johnsonwon first prize, Mrs. O. O. Rogers sec-
ond and Mrs. L. C.'Walker third. Mrs.
Alex Todd won first prise for" the bestbouquet of cut. flowera . . - ,. .-- -

union ana oanquei. wnicn win oe pre

P. J.- - Wenlger, --tho best known liquor
dealer of this city, was found floating i
in ; the surf at the Ocean Beach today
by a butcher wagon driver.- - T

When he discovered the form or a
man dressed ln a bathing suit the team-
ster hastened ta one of the beach ho-
tels for - assistance, but tho man had
been dead sometime. -

It is not believed that Wenlger com-
mitted suclde, as It has been nis cus-
tom to take a swim In the surf each
morning. , There was evidence, that ho
had been overcome toy cramps. .1-

iAIAN SENTENCED TO .
: .

BE PROHIBITIONIST

(Special Dt patch to Tbe JaarneL) '

Albany, Or.. June 15. The program

Hayes, a daughter Of Jefferson Davie,
and Mrs. Sarah Piatt Deckert president
Of the National Federation of women s
Clubs. Mrs. Leavltt was also men-

tioned aa a possible national delegate.. :

HORSE KILLED ON
VANCOUVER CARLINE

i Struck by a Vancouver car one ot a
team of - horses belonging to A-- P.
Slmonl of Troutdale.was Instantly killed
about noon today. The animal's neck
was broken by- the Impact Its compan-
ion waa badly injured. "

Slmonl was driving east on ; East
Davis street and aa he turned to go
south on Grand avenue Vancouver car
No. 801 came along at a high rate of
speed and was - upon. the. team before
the driver could swerve tha. horses from
the trsck.

for the three days' Fourth of July KIDDER FINEJ3 FpR sion.celebration has practically been com- -
ineiea ana inciuaes reatures wiae ana
varied. -- The celebration will begin
Thursday. July 2, and continue until

, bn EARING ON STREET
'Ten dollars fine w (n IT

The annual baccalaureate sermon wasdelivered tt I mil hv R.w. n i miantgnt July . The first two days
will be devoted largely to speed eventson the 8. S. Bailey race course nearwmnS-- b 9tf F11"" BoPMat church!

.lae from the verse whlrh Sacramento: June IS. Tha nrice of '
Edward Fllands liberty for the nextrpaas. ci write unto young men aeye are strona." .

Kidder, an Alder street' saloonkeeper,
bv Judge Cameron this morning. Kid-
der was arrested Sunday bv Captain
Slover for unlnr Dmfan lnniage. K'd-de- r.

according to the testimony of thecaptain, was talking to a newsboy ask--

seven years is temneranco: absolute
strict abstinence from anv sort of aiTonight the graduation exerclnea ofthe conservatory f music will take coholie beverage..! If within that time
he should take even so much aa a glassL0EB DENIES STORYine-- him why he didn't distribute social-istic propaganda with his newspapers,

and Intersperslnw his talk with oaths.

thla city. Practically all the horseson the Independence race' track havebeen promised for the Albany meet andother sections of the valley will enter
?Tt"i-- ' Balloon ascensions are sched-uled for each day.

A feature will be the Venetian car-"- Jthe river in connection withthe fireworks.- - Craft from all portionsthe valley that border the WUlam-ett- e.and even some from Yaqutna. will
S?8?raVwui1,j:."pectacle' Every 'kind

represented. - ,

ILVCCALAUEEATE TO A voney or oatns was Kidder's answerto the command tn mt u.in. ..u
or wine ana tne matter should come to
the notice of the court, his sentence will-begi-

at once,, without further hearing. ,

Such' was ' the sentence Imposed upon
Flland thie morning by Superior Judge
Hughes. He was sentenced, to servo
seven years ln Folsom for attempting
to- bur la rise Trust's candv- - store. On

PACIFIC STUDENTS Captain Slover. Kidder was not awareor tne oiriccr's Identity, as the policecantata was In civilian garb. When thopolice badge was flashed Kidder was

; ; '
(Special Dianatrs to Tbe joornal.l

Pacific University, Forest Grove. Or

sided over oy iewis k. Aiaerman, ys,
president of . the association. ,

PANTAGES ATTRACTION
DIRECT FROM NEWY0RK

i Straight, from New Tork hitve come
the ?Ten Dark Knights,"-wh- open with
the Pantages at the Marquam Grand
this afternoon. The "Ten Dark Knights"
occupy Just 24 minutes at the Map-quam- 's

vaudeville show and there aren't
many two dozen minutes in any theatre
that can equal those filled with planta-
tion song, 'dancing and comedy acts
bv Jack Smith and his ten dark ones,
according to advance reports. The com-
pany arried from the east yesterday.

. Other-- ' feirtures " of the show are:
Lvnch and Dale, "In Cheyenne": Jean
Wilson, pictured ballad; Joseph, Morris.
Hebrew comedian; - Torcat and Flor
P'Aliisa. ' the great French ceertrlrues.

resenting "Mr. Rooater and family;"fohanna Krlstoff, operatic prima donna,
direct from the grand opera house, Mi-
lan. itaiy.1 .

WALLACE E.' PATTEN; 2

ALLEGES DESERTION
' ' i '- ..;T i'j X

Oregon City, - June" IS. Wallace E.
Patten, by his attorneys. Dimick 4 Dim-ic- k,

commenced a divorce suit on Sat-
urday against Millie B. Patten. They
were married at Spokane, Wash., Jartruary 1, 188S, and four children were
born lo them, two girl a, 3 and 1 years
of age, and two boys, t and 10 years of
age. In August. 1904, at Kent. Or., the
defendant deserted her 'husband'' and
children. It Is alleged ln the complain,
for no cause on their - Tn addition
to a decree of divorce he asks for tnecustody of "the children. , J

.r'v,?-w'.- . C.- - Hawley of the above conditions, however, the comquoieu oy uaptain Blotter aa . saying i
"Do you realise that I have all theliquor Interesta In Portland behind me?"

uc.tr me oration. Theexercises will held inPeninsula Immediate??park. across the
mitment waa witnr.eia. r lland will re-p- ort

to 'Sha court the first of every
month, - .' y

MANY CLAIMS ON ; ' ;

THE ARCH OF WELCOME
'. : i- - : ;.j t "

4 Claims against the arch of welcoms
atvthe depot have been filed with thecity auditor and amount to about $1,700.
They are mostly for labor and material.
The matter of . final settlement dispos-ing of.. thejarch is at present in the
hands of the street committee of thecity executive board. - ; . ,

DESERTER STOLE,
- ; SO GOES TO BUTTE
T-'- '4r " '"i'.'-'-

- Six months on Kelly's Butte was
given William O'Brien this morning by
Judge Cameron. O'Brien pleaded aullty
to stealing a aoit of Frank Williams.
The theft was committed several weeksago at the time when O'Brien deserted

Vancouver barracks.from - -

MATCH-HUNGR- Y MICE
; STAHT BLAZE IN STORE

Mice nibbling among matches are
supposed to have started a small fire
which occurred yesterday evening In
J. B. Wright's grocery store, - Union
avenue and East Morrison streeL - The

t was called but Its ser-
vices were not needed aa the blaze was
extinguished before its arrival. , The
damage will not exceed f SO.

vmpwia irom mis cttv. A Ionbanks of this river are te be found thS
meet desirable places for picnics andcamping grounds and.monv ... -

' 0F STBEETCAK JOB
- (United Prsas Lraatd Wire.)

Washington. D. C, June 1 5. William
Loeb iti., secretary to President Roose-
velt, today- emphatically dented again
the report that he is contemplating re-
signing from . his position to' accept
the presidency of the Washington Street
Railway company. s
t T have never made any - effort to
obtain the presidency of
declared Loeb, .."and will not leave the
White House until President Roose-
velt's term explresnext March." -

ASTORIA POST0FFICE
v; EMPLOYES PR03I0TED
" (Waablngtoa Bureaa ef The Joarttal.) '

' Washlne ton. June 15. The postofflcs

paring to livs outdoors during the three

COMPLETE ELECTION

June 15.Presldent Ferrln preached
the baccalaureate sermon before stu-tien- ts

and friends of the university yes-I'-nt- ay

at the Congregational church.
11. theme was "Character Building,"

nd hia text was 1 Cor. J: 10, "Let every
man take heed how he bulldeth there-
upon. For other foundation can no
nun lay than is laid, which is Jesus
t'lirlst. At the conclusion of Prcsl-d.-- nt

Ferriu's address Mies Spalding
af. "Fear Tet Js'ot. O Israel.'
Ine services in the evening were as

Voluntary; hymn, "Fling Out
Iianner;" reeponelve reading;-violi-

U Mfdiuttlon (Bach-Oounod- ); Dwln- -''lpp; crlpture:y prayer; solo, "O
r the Wings of Dove'' ( Mendelssohn)

i Oladys Hartley; address before
; e Oolleae ChrisUan Aasoclatlons. Rev.'"1 Ka-r- hymn, "O Tliou in All Thyu eo Fair benedlclioiv,

PRIVATE DETECTIVE;
FAILS IN HIS CHARGE

District Attorney John Manning thismorning appeared in the municipalcourt and dismissed the case egalnstMrs. Annie Reynolds and ' W. eDavidson, the private detective, whowere . charged with a serious of-fense by another private detective
" ' Moser'--appeare-

for Mrs. Reynolds snd stated toJudce Cameron that the defendant wasready and willing to nlaml trialAttorney Jinnlnr, however. Mid thatthe rt.arsro aKalnt Hi. . ... "I

u OF SCHOOL TEACHERS

ROSE CITY. PARK - .

. IS NOW IN PORTLAND

County Clerk Fields has filed a cer-
tificate of the annexation of Rose City
Park to the cltv. and the suburb is now
a part of - Portland.' Action to annex "
the addition was frustrated by 'holding
ud the measures voted upon by the peo-pi- e

last June. Rather than wait for '

the decision of the supreme court the k

residents of the suburb appealed to the
council for permission to rile their pe-
tition sllowlp- - them to vote upon thiproposition at the laat election. Tha '

permission was anted and the annexa-- "'
tion was favorably voted upon.

.. I "

.jv.emoers or tne school board wjllmeet tonight to canvas th inn.the election which im hiln- - k.m
to elect a successor to School DirectorH. C. Campbell. The board will alsoset a date lor holding a meeting to con-clude the work of sleeting school teach -

department - has announced the promo-
tion ln the Astoria postofflce. beginning
July 1. of one clerk from ISrtO to 5800auffllontiy aprirto nnd Intimated, thatia new charge would be filed.ers lor me coming year. and another from t00 to $900 and car-
riers from S 00 to S1;000.


